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Teachers' lleport K.tlmate of Expenses
for theCotnlnuj Year Iteporta ot Cum-tnltte-

Klentlnn of Teach ere Micell-aneuu- a

Ilimneaa.
Hoard of IvJiiCfiUon met Monday night Inreg-al- ar

session, President Ilurni preilding. Ab-

sent Bell. Minutes were read and ilgned.
Iljr Supt. White 0)tnolldated report of

teacher. Kurollments 3757; boys 1823, girl
1034 ; average dallj membership 3605,9;
arerage attendance 428. 8; number of access-lon-s

35; number withdrawn 371; case of
88; perlect attendance 100G; esses ot

corporal punishment 08; referred to Princi-

pal 18; referred to Superintendent 18; tru-

ancy 32; visit! by member) ol the Board 103;
by others 108; cases ol tardiness by regular
teacher 13.

By Mr. Wnrroj lleport of Committee on
Teachers, Examiner and Salaries. All teach-
er of last year are candidates for
with the exception of Misses Valentine, Mills,
Barr and Youngman. An Increase of salary
Is recommended In some cases as an expression
of appreciation ol Eerric.es rendered during
last year, and a stimulus to atill greater effect-

iveness. A slight increase is also recommen-
ded In a lew cases where salary is less than
paid to other teachers id same grades. In yet
other casei, in accordance with the custom of
Increasing the salary of new teachers $50
after the (list year, and $50 at the end of the
second.

The High School ought to be the strongest
and most effective por ion ol public instruc-
tion. It should furnish an Incentive to lower
grades to do their best, lu discipline should
be such as is essential to every well ordered
school. No teacher should be crippled by
being compelled to teach a class ol such num-
ber that two teachers are needed to do the
work. Tbe list of teachers for the ensuing
Tear, as recommended by the committee, wa
read.
To tho Honorable Board of Education, Sprlngfieldi

Ohio:
Your Committee on Teachers, Examiners

and Salaries would present the following re-

port:
All the teachers in the employ ot tbe board

last year are candidates for this
year except Misses Valentine, Mills, Barr and
Yo ingrnau, who decline

In rlew of the stringency of tho times, we
have not thought it wise to recommend any
general increase in salaries. Still we are con-

vinced that in n few case.), In view of long or
specially successful service, or both, a slight
increase should be made, both as as an ex
pressicn of our appreciation ot service already
rendered and as lurnlshing to all a healthful
stimulus to still greater effectiveness in the
future, by thus giving tbe assurance that
merit shall in due time receive some substan-
tial recognition. 'A slight Incrrase Is also
recommended in a lew other cases where the
present ralary is lees than that paid to other
teachers in the same grade, or less than that
paid to others who have taught for a corre-
sponding term of years In other cases where
an Increase is recommended It is in accord-
ance with tbe established custtm of the board
to increase the salary ol new teachers filly
dollars ($50) at Ibe end of the first year, and
City more at tbe end if the second.

Tho High School demands a few words
of passing notice. It certainly ought to
be the strongest and most effective por-
tion of our system ol public instruction. It
should furnish an Incentive to scholars in the
lowest Rrades,prompting tbem to do their very
best. Its dlfcipline should be, in a marked
degree, surh as la essential to every well or-

dered school. There should be no lack of
harmony ot aim and effort on the part of all
who are directly responsible for its manage-
ment. No teacher should be crippled by be-

ing compelled to teach a class ol such num-
bers that two teachers are needed to do the
work.

Your committee does not attempt to say
where all the responsibility lies for any de-

fects which may exist. They would not, by
word or deed, cast any reflection upon the
motives, or character of any one. But they
are satisfied that tbe highest efficiency can be
secured only by a radical change In tbe teach-
ing force, Tbe changes which are recom-
mended will appear lartber on in this report.

For tbe reasons which have been sug-
gested, your committee unanimously recom-
mend the employment ot the following teac-
her, at the salaries which are mentioned in'
connection vt lib cacti

arxciAi. TIACHERS.

Music A.M. Burbank: $1,000.
Drawing Belle $1,000.
Writing Belle 0. Nott: $1,00.

man BciioeL.

W. II. Weir, $1,300; Frank I Davidson,
$1,000; Maria L. Balleotine, $800; Mary l.
Linn, $700; August Wammes, $800,

(hum hah scnsoLs.

EllpbeUt Cotes, $1,100; A. E. Taylor, $1,-10- 0;

J.s. T. Tunic, $1,000; Aaron Keesecker,
$1,000; O. F. Ballenline, $1,000; John W.
Pearce, $1,(100; B D. Long, $1,000; M. II.
Vaugben, $1,000; Carey Boggess, $000; Kate
Ruckmao, $000; Julia Patterson, $00 ; Anna
Daugberty, $500; Mary 0. Byrd, $500; L.
Brlle Martin, $500; Alice M. Wones, $500;
India M Newton, $500; Eliza L. Muzzy,
$500; Curie McKee, $500; Geneva
berg, $175; Hbttie V. Smith, $475; Mary E.
Murray, $475; Sophia Thompson, $475;
Louise Ch ity, $450; Bertha Simmons, $450.

I'lUMAKT SCHOOLS.

Louise Davis, $500; Mattie Berry, 600;
Alice J. CbrUty, 500; Fanny Moore, 500;
Laura Miller, 500 Jennie Crosslry, 600; r.
lome K. Boyd, 500; Kate Altaian, 500;
Ophelia M. iiairis, 500; Ella It. Bartholo-
mew, 476; Alice N. Tritt, 475; Charles Rey-

nold, 475; Fiances Benson, 451; Eva Sel-be-

450; F.tella 0. Taylor, 450; Sallie
Bradbury, 450; Emma Reed, 450; Trlllena
White, 460; Pet Bancrolt, 450; Anna Galla-
gher, 450; Ella M. Glenn, 460; Annb Duke,
460; Nettle E.Uobaugh, 450; Jennie E. Reid,
450; llallie It. B. Kelley, 460; Mame Fergu-

son, 450; Jestle White, 450; Minnie
450; Fannie Fureman, 450; Alice V,

Smith; 450; Hattie Hickman, 450; Emma
Swartz, 450; Julia M, Ward, 460; Mary
Kunkle, 450; Fannie Alexander, 450;
Martha Campbell, 450; Mary E.
Cbrist, 450; Annie Burrow), 450; May
Lipscumbe, 460; Lenna Smith, 450;
Lucy Fay, 460; Jennie Corbln, 450;
Mattie K.Liiiy, $450; Laura Lankford, $460;
Mrs. E Hicks, $400; Nora Collier, $400, Lucy
Moore, $400; D. E. Smith, $400; Clara
Ogleaby, $400; Hose LoGltru,, $350; Lizzie
Thomas, $350; Ella Brock way, $350; Daisy
Spencer, $350; Jessie Duulap, $350; Tillle
CU men, $350,

aKKHAM,

George Hurtro.an, $800; Hatlie M. Kauf-

man, $176 f Caroline Viet, $476; Nannie
Schmidt, $175.

The names of other applicant who have
certificates from our Boaitl ol Examiner and

re eligible lu become teachers, molt of whom
we would gladly have recommended, If ibere
bad been other recencies to be rHIed, are m

Dr. P. T. Bploolug, D. W. Delay, Mattia

Taylor Kva R Delo, Jessie f. Rassell, Ltlllt
O, Murray, L ule Btam, Annie M. Oarr, VloU
Barr.

All ol which I respectfully tabssttud by
your tommtttee.

Wm. It. Wamih,
Chi,.W. Sbswilts,
II, L. Hotorkim,
J, W. Boms.

Smisarutu, May 25, 1885.
By Mr. Hotchktss Kttlast of expend!-tor- e

for coming year.
Superintendent and teachers 05,000
uivik ihu innuUHi.i,i, I7S
Janitors. ... 7,61
Fuel .... t00Repair ... 1,000
('instruction ... ux
Healing appiralus ... sv
rurniiurr. H , ... t.toEnumeration ..... no
Ila oo
Examiners .. its
Printing and advertising 400
Hupp ten.... ... 0,000
Con Inmnl iimiim.. ..: 2,600
Itonds maturing ,.,' 10,000
Interest ... 4,00
Insurance too

Total... .. 4Tw',C8J
SBTiMATia aavxMVKa.

State School Fund .$14,000
Bonds to be Issued . it,too
Kent.. .. J7i

"000

ToUl..... ........... Z.TS,dS
Committee recommends an appropriation of

.0056. Report was adopted. I

Br the same To pay $300 interest on
bonds possessed by N, W. Harrii. Carried. I

By Mr. Miller Report of Committee oo!
Law and Contract In regard to reputed house
of ill fame near tbe Dibert school building.'
The occupants of said bouse will vacate It,
June 24tb.

By the same Report of committee! in re-

gard to water flowing down from tbe Eastern
school lot upon private property, Committee
report no liability for damages which may re-

sult.
By Mr. Shewalter Motion that commence-

ment exercises be held June Otb. Carried. '
By the same That the Committee on Mu-

sic attend to providing music lor these exer-
cises, tbe music not to cost mora than $35i
Carried.

By Mr. Marttndell That tbe same com-

mittee confer with tbe managers of the opera
houses as to their term lor tame.

By Mr. Hotcbklss:
Wheieas, One of our most competent teach-

ers, Miss Agnes E. Mills, alter nine jean ol
consecutive and faithful service as a teacher
in our public schools, meat ot Ibe lime In "D"
grammar grede, is about to retire from our
corps of teachers, and

Whereas, This Board is always desirous ol
showing its appreciation of faithful and con-

scientious work by Its employes; therefore,
belt

Resolved, That we exceedingly-regre- t the
retirementot Miss Mills from our schools, and
we hereby tender her our Ibauks lor tbe faithful
and efficient manner-i- which she has always
perlormtd ber work in every position in
which she has been placed.

Mr. Lorenz moved that half day lesaipns in
tbe schools begin Friday next to enable chil-
dren to attend the 'Naiad Queen" tbe next
dar being "Memoial Day."

On Mr. Wan en's motion the clerk was di-

rected to spread upon the minutes an ex-

pression of appreciation of the Board for the
faithful and satisfactory services ot Misses
Georgia Vallentlne, Minnie E. Carr. and
Estelle E. Youngman, who bad declined re-

election.
Board adjourned.

Delegates to the Prohlbltlnn State Centred-lio- n.

,
Tbe Prohibition County Central Committee

assembled in the club room, oo West Main

street, Saturday at 2 p. m. with about twenty
member present. Tbe business of the meet-

ing was at once entered upon, and on motion
of Dr. Hazzard it was decided to organize a
club in every township where one wat not
already organized. The County Convention
was set for Saturday Augnst 1st.

Tbe following delegates and alternate to
Ibe State Convention were elected, eight for
tbe cily and seven for the county.

UKI.KOATEH.

A. B. Leonard, A. R. Ludlow, 0. A. Reeser,
R. S. Thompson, Wilbur Colvin, O. M. 'Sell-

ers, D. S. Morrow, L. E. Miller, Dr. J. 8. R.

Hamrd, II. L. McConkey, J. L. Little, 0. II.
Merrltt, J. P. Weaver, A. M. Dillahuut, H. W.
Smith.

ALTERNATI8.

L. W. Martin, O. E. Thome,-- Dr, A. A.
Baker, Wm. II. Prelzman. Wm. II. Weir.
Benedict Holtz, Geo. W. Crowell, Prof.. Q. II
Young, Charles Uneer, Her. J. H; Davis, Rei
Rathbun, L. W. Hauirhev. Isaac Calllson.
John McGiltm, John Garver.

Tbe time and place I'or holding the Sena-

torial convention was left in tbe hands of tbe
chairman and secretary, with instruction to
correspond with the central committee of
tbe other counties.

O. M. Fellers, Secretary.

The later reports as to Judge Littler' con-

dition are oot reassuring. He'llc in a stupor
most of tbe time and I only aroused iwltb
difficulty to tbe point ol recognizing those
about blm. HI left side I paralyxed nod
senselesa, but he bu partially recovered the
use of bis light side. An electric battery
was brought into use io bis case yesterday
with some success, but on the whole the Im-

provement in bis condition since his prostra-
tion Saturday night is not pronounced, and
slight hopes are given for his recovery. This
is a tad reflection for tbe Judge's ft lends
throughout the Stale.

The prorolneut pi ice in the city
market borne by our florists Is notable, both
for the ex ent and etcellrnce of tbe exhi-

bition. It will compare favorably, moot ot
tbe time, with Ibe Cincinnati flower market.

Tbe Springfield Cadet Band wtll Jfurnlsb
the musio tonight lor tbe Clifton Arenne Lit-

erary Society festival, to be held at the' resi-

dence of Mr. Jonathan Kitcbeo, No, 300 South
Limestone street.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A (treat Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, la., sayn

" My wife Ins been seriously affected with) a
cough for twenty-Or- e year, and this spring
more severely than ever before. She has
used many remedies without relief, and being
urged to try Dr. King's New Discovery, did
so, with moot gratifying results. The first
bottle relieved ber very much, and tbe secoid
bottle baa absolutely cured ber. She hs not
bod so good health for thirty years

Trial Buttle Free at Chaa. Ludlor.' Drog
Store, Large size $1,

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appell.e, general debil-
ity, disirdered blood, weak constitution,
headache, or any diseasaol a bilious '.nature,
by all means procure a bottle cf 'Electric' Bit-

ters. You will be surprised to see the". rapid
improvement that will -- lollowi you will be
inspired with new life; strength and activity
will return; pnln and rulsery.' will. cease, and
hencelorlli yuu e In praise of
Electric B.tien. Sold at 60 1 cents, a bottle
by Chat. Ludlow.

Uuokleu'a Arnica SJavlva,

Tbe best salve In.theworld lor Out)
Bruises, Sores, Dicer, Bait" Rheum, Fever
Sore, Tetter,- - Chapped Hands, Obilblaios,
Corn, and all Skin Eruption, and positively
euro Pile, or no pay required, It U guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or Beney
refunded. Price 15o. pee bu. 'fie oat by
ObarU Ludlow. T"

Jlent tilf-ee-.

Is he the rntr hero-- he whoa dia
Aro writ on this world's records' Whoso

lonaffiPwIth tie splcndhl ll t of famef
Motbfaks that If enn Mart In slimier) Movdi
For grWb'er frail humanity's dire needs
VTrieaeatneetlr toporlfr from shame

Ono ration soul, to right ono wrong, one
blame,

To brlns; the flowers of good from out tho
"oodo

Of ono poor, downonst 'life to tho
crown

Of higher honor than tho eonquervr'a bays
Shall)) awarded. RIs the nobler place

The loftier rank, tho holler renown
For, step by stop, his unmasked, slmplo way
Shall lead him upward till ho sec Ood'e faoo.

THK THICKS. OF MBDIUM8.
Keller Tell How Kaslly tlreat Men liar

Item Doped. '
Woll I'll toll trout how I "(rot Into

tho business," said Mr. Keller, tho
mnglcinri,' boRlnnlnjr ,ono ot hlsMivoly
chats yoiturdny. "A good many years
ago I trrtrolod 'with tho 'Davenport
brothers. Tltolr father war mi old man
then, and ho used to tell mo over and
over that his sons wero trtto mediums
of spiritual ppwer, and that thoy wero
oallet to that mission by divine! will
Woll,' hejbelne an old man and 1 a boy.

tof tcotlTso (I Jjullevcd him, especially
wuun i saw ineir inexpucauie tricics.
I looked on tho brothers with awe, and
traveled with them for oight yearn aa
an assistant. Finally, filled with a
pious dcslro to servo tho snlrits a little

ttnyselfrl got fcold of aTopo alone. I
una my nana tno nest i could imitato
the brother, .to sort of coax' the spirits,
but they parted at if tiny 'didn't care
for my sorrlces, and whetberl wanted
myself tied or untied, '1 'had'to do it
mystilf. I studied knots awhilo and
practiced them, and finally I got ono of
tho other assistantortto'tlormo. ' 'Ibe
result gratttied-me,fo- r I found I' could
Just manage to get out. I kept on
trying and found 1 could get out of tho

,rop let him tie it as he would. Skep-
ticism had alroadv-'se- t In. and! soon

'found myself working, at 1 the other
tricks 6f'tho brothers 'and could 'do
many of thorn. About this time Fay,
who was the old manager of the
brothers, found out that I: had dis-
covered their socrets, and wo at onco
started up a corapanr 6f 'two and

'strUck"otT on'otirown "account." 'Wti'
travolod all over tho world, and havo
soon all the tricks going. You hear
great otorles about the tricks of East-
ern jugglers,1 and a great many of them
aro puro yarns.'- - I saw a newspaper ar-
ticle just tho other'day that was full

such as a man throwing a rib-
bon up in the air, climbing up out of
sight,-fallin- down in piooe,-an- put-
ting himself togothcr, and all that. It
isn t so. Tho European magicians are
far superior to tho Orientals.

"Hut it is theraeditiraistic trick that
I am bent on exposing, without hurting
tho business of any roputablo juggler.
To begin with, I think thatSplritualism
puts nioro pcoplo in tho insano asyli.ru
than anything elso except liquor. But
wo can oxcuso tho majority of tho
Spiritualists whon great men allow
themselves to bo easily fooled. For
instance, I was tho assistant at a1 pri-
vate- seance which the Davenport
brothers gavo in London'to a number
of guntlomcn, among whom were Dion
Iioucicault, Charles Keado, Algernon
Borthwick, Lord Burry, Cupt. Inglo-fiel- d,

'and others. The brothers wero
both' tied in their cabinet. Lord Burry
stepped up and leaned over ono of
them to examine the knot, when tho
other quickly slapped him-o- the back.
There was a murmur in tho room.
Theso great mon were struck with awo.
Now, let me tell you, this ropo trick
dopends upon mora physical doxtority,
and tho slap was mado liko a dash and
protly hard; but hero is the descrip-
tion Dion Uoucicault wrote ot it: 'A
small white, dulicuto female hand sud-
denly appeared above one of tho doors
of tho cabinet It quivered for several
seconds, and thon, slowly descending,
tapped Lord Hurry gently on the
shoulder, and then melted in air.

"It is just lu this way'that otherwiso
sensible people allow their souses to be
docolved and their imaginations preyed
upon.

"The celebrated theosophistEngling-to- n

completely dumfouncfed me in Cal-
cutta. Three of us 'were seated by a
plain round table. Two slates' wero
brought in. I took tho two and washed
and wiped them clean. He then guve
me a little piece ot slato-penc- ll, which
I put between tho two clean slates. He
took bold of .one corner with one hand
and I took hold with the other. We
then clasped our free hands and held
tho slates under the table. Presently
thero was a noiso as of tho pencil
writing, and when we opened the slate
I behold the following: "My name is
Goary. Don't you remember mo? We
used ,to joke of this matter at tho St
George. It know better now.'

"I remarked: 'I know no ono by the
name of Geary.' The slate was put
under the tame again, and the word
'Geary, Geary,' was written several
times. Other slates wero put under,
too, and one was brought out with this
on It: 'I am Alfred Geary. You know
me and St. Leger.

"Then I romemborod having met
both mon at Cape Town, in South
Africa, four years before. Geary bad
died three years before. Goary and I
had, joked about Spiritualism at the St.
George Hotel In that town, thousands
of miles away. Well, I had to confess
I didn't know' how the thing was done,
and paid my forfeit But the mystery
is now clear. I learned It soveralyears
afterward. At tho hall in Capo Town,
Africa, whero I performed, thero was a
janitor named Hutchinson, a great
Spiritualist. Englington bad been
thero just after I left, and, of course,
Hutchinson told blm all about me.
That's how ho got his Information, for
the spiritual letter and mediums aro al-

ways preparing themselves in this way.
As to now ho wrote tbe communication
on tho slato I found that out, too, and
hnvo done it boforo tho Siebort Com-
mission, which is investigating Spiritu-
alism, and will soon report. They havo
had Slado and Lord nnd a groat many
alleged mediums boforo them.

Nearly all the Spiritualists are honest
in their 'ridiculous belief, ' however
much accused for dishonosty, and,
stranger still, I bolicvo there is a
chanco niodiuni who speaks in a trance
who really Dolioves in his ugenoy; but
those mediums who mako use of tricks
aro frauds every limp." i'hiluUclphia
norm American.

A tramp sneakod up to tho window
of Colonel Merrill's kitchen, and, tak-
ing off his remnant of a hat, said to
Matilda Snowball, who is blacker than
tho aco of spades; "Fair lady, can't
you glvo a poor but respectable mau
something to stay his stomach? Have
you no pie, for instance?" Matilda
bad both compassion and pie, and, cut-
ting tbe latter in halves, gave ono of
them to tho polite visitor, remarking.
mat no was a gontioman, ovon it lie
was white. "Thanks," he responded,
may you retain your present beauty for
a thousand years." "Hat's twico too
much," said Matilda, blushing. "Well,
It its twioe too much fair lady, give
me tbe other halt of the pie to mako us
even." lie got it. U'eiat Siftinat.

HOSIERY !

Ladtee FreMh, German, and
English Hosiery in Black, Plain
and Fancy Colors.

Llelsthrsads, Batkriiiin,
and Silks, Children'e DOUBLE
KNEE In Plain Balbriggan and
French Children's Lislethread
and Silk Riots.

Gent's Half Hose. Immense
assortment Balbriggan, Lisle-thread- o,

British, Plain and
Fancy. "Shaw Knit," the
best value ever made.

Domestic Heelory, any stylee
yeu want at prices that will
make them go.

Don't pass by our 18:, 20c
and 25c Regular Made Hosiery
for Ladles, Gent's and Children.

THE CENTER COUNTER FOR THIS COME AND SEE.

&c

Judge niack'a Memory.
Memory can not bo doponded on to

obsVrvo any fixed law of development.
It is inlte as likely to'take one channel
us nnotlier. Somo people who display
astounding memories in ono special di-

rection, and on one particular lino of
thought or occupation, may bo strange-
ly wonk In others. Tako, for instauco,
says tho "New 'York Qraphie, the late
Judgo Uliiok, of Pennsylvania. Ho
lived to bu over 60, and woro his age
with Hie case of a atn-let- o.

Shortly boforo he died ho mado
a visit to Europe. What do you think
ho went, to sue? Thero were only threo
things and thoy wero all in England.
An English horso-rac- an English
court of assize, and tho field of Runny-nieil- e,

whoro tho mngila charta was
wrung from King John. Barring tho
passion for hortcllcsh hieh always
dominated tho big old judge, tho other
points of .interests to him in England
bear some relation to tho fact that
probably no citizen this country ever
producod has a more profound and in-

tricate knowledgo of tho struggles pass-
ed through by tho Anglo-Savo- n race
before constitutional government was
reached. Not considering now his
purely professional attainments as a
lawyer, or his varied
in many lields of polite literature, tho
jirdgo was' a 'cyclopiudia of constitu-
tional history. IIo never forgot what
ho read, nnd when once fairly aroused
he would electrify with tho depth and
brilliancy of his talk.

Ono night at the Ebbit house in
Washington in February, 1877, during
tho hot days of tho electoral count, a
gentleman made somo remark' that
clashed with tho judge's notious. lie
had advancod somo heterodox views
about tho fundamental principles of
English liberty. Tho implacablo old
judge heard him patiently, taking men-
tal notes tho wlillo, and when ho had
finished the judo threw back his head
against the wall, began twirling the in-

evitable silver tobacco box between hU
thumb and forefinger, and opened on
his victim with a reply. Thero were
only four present, so the entertainment
was not, of course, "billed" in advance,
nor was thero any effort at oratorical
display. Tho judge quietly unfolded
his stock of information on tho subject.
For nearly an hour thero was a How of
history and prcccdonU aul citation on
this vital themo that would havo
charmed tho illustrious men who talk-
ed ut tho Holland house in the golden
prime of Macaulay. His memory was
well nigh incrediblo. In making these
citations from ancient and modern his-
tory he would refer to tho very volume
and page whero they could be found.
Before the judge was half through it
became evident enough that some ono
in tliO'small audienco had overestimat-
ed his own acquaintance with constitu-
tional English history. Ho was more
than satisfied. Tho caso was never ap-
pealed.

The judge, poor man, so the doctors
say, must certainly havo weakened his
memory by chewing tobacco. Perhaps
this habit was sent as a
check, for, if he had not been held
down by this handicap, ho would have
remembered so much moro that noth-
ing would have been left for the doc-
tors and tho rest of us.

Tbo Affliction of Money.

You have obsorved tho suicide of a
brokor named Kane, I believe. Tho
only importance of Kane's lito or doath
to mo is the rovlval It brings up ot his
fathor-in-la- Soveral years ago. In
Washington City, I saw a keon little
man who mado shoos at
N. Y., and had accumulated a consid-
erable amount of money in that busi-
ness. Ho was nominally a Democrat
but his money obtained him tbo Re-

publican support. Whilo at Washing-
ton ho was gonorally against tho Dem-
ocratic party on tho sly. I know blm
a littlo and studied him with moderate
intorest, and it was apparent to me
that ho was designing to havo me write
a speech for him, something which I
never did for anv Congressman, and
my bashfulnoss, and tho old fellow's
bashful ness, as studied by an outsider,
would bavo matched almost any court-
ship iu comedy. I think ho never
mado bis big speech, though he per-
haps got permission to have It printed.
He would take his creature comforts,
and yet was exceedingly particular
about tho purity of thoso nearest to
him. On ono occasion tho old man
came iu from a Scotchy hind of spree,
which ho somotlmes indulged In, and,
pointing with his thumb to the next
door to him, ho said: "Gentlemen,
now bo particular; I have offspring in
there." I had forgotten all about this
poor old man, with his several hundred
thousand dollars, until I saw tbe other
day that his had banishod
nis who irom nis presence, anu men
out his throat with a so
It occurrod to mo that nothlug bad
savod myself and my friends except
our failure to tnako tho same amount
of uionoy. To a fool money is a groat
amictiou. ino loot is sure to do somo-thin- g

wrong with money. Ho will
either go and gamble or go and make
another family, or break somebody's
family, or keep a fast horse and break
his neck. You endow a fool and you
equip a to go where It
riixwui (lath, in JJottuti Ulobe.

LACK BRO. 4 CO.

A.3STT TO GOCTST73CEEE&S

UNDERWEAR, NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS
DEPARTMENT.

BLACK, BROTHER OOl

accomplishments

providentially

Poughkcepslo,

carving-knif-

GLOVES !

'ELITE !
M

A Ladies really elagtnt Kid

film that will retain its
BEAUTIFUL LUSTRE, leng er
short fingers. A SURE FIT
EVERY TIME.

Children's Kid 6love, Lisle
and Silk. Children's Silk Mitts,
Black and Colers.

Ladle's Lisle and Silk
Sieves, Black and Cslsrs, all
sizes, 6 and 8 button lengths,
from 25c a pair. A BARGAIN.
Ladle's Driving Gloves, a
Special Bargain.

Hallway Signals.
One whistle mtans "down brakes." Two

whistles, "ofT brakes." Three whistles, "buck
up." Continued whistles, "dancer." Short,
rapid whistles, "cow on track." Theie are
signals in physical affairs which erety wise
man know. When Ibe dlpe-tlo- n begn4 to

I be unsatisfactory, when the ti culatiun slow
I and the pulse weik,atid the sie.i nut a elmtic

as it was; men it is "doa n brakes." Html iff
(team and bait lor repair. Oct Brown's
Iron Bitters, tbe world's great iron medicine.

Transfers of Baal Kitate.
Eflie R. Janrier to Ella It. Lndlow, stu.dl

piece of Rrounl on Foster street: $100.
Frances F. Short to Z. Frank Martin, lot

on South Limestone street : '$800.
Jotetih U. Funderburh to Mary Funder-bure- b,

1 Hires of land in New Cat lisle:
$1,000.

T. D. to E. Frtderlik, 7.53
acres of lai.d i.. IK'ihel township: $4G5.

G. N. Tibbetts to Juhu Iltall, lot on Race
street: $800.

Charles Stroud to Frank Sawmeney, lot io

Stroud's addition: $9G0.

Norman Gore to Thomas Madden, lot in
North Springfield: $329.40. '

LOCAL NOTICES.

Joshua commanded the sun to stand still in
order that he might have more time in which
to complete the defeat of theenimies of Is-

rael. Io tbe battle witb disease, we, too,
must take advantage at every means given to
aid us in our combit. Misbler's Herb Bitters
is a poteiit agent against dyspepsia, ague, tick
headache and kidney and liver complaints.

Mews About Tuwn,
It is the current report about town that

KeinpV Balsam for ibe Throat and Lungs is
making mime reinarkab'e cures with people
wbo are troubled witb Cough', Asthma,
Bronchitis, and Consumption. Dr. T. J. Cas-

par, Diuggist, will give any person a trial
botlltfree of cat. It is guaranteed to relieve
and cure. Price 60 renin and $1.

CUKKS fOH 1'ILKS.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense ot

weight In the back, loins and lower part ol
tbe abdomen, causing the jiatient to suppose
he ha some effection ot tbe kidney or
neighboring organ. At times, symptoms ot
indigestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. A moisture, like per-

spiration, producing a very disagreeable itch-
ing, after getting warm, is a common at-

tendant. Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles
yield at once to tbe application of Dr.
Bosanko' Pile Remedy, which acts directly
upon the parts affected, absorbing the
Tumors, allaying the Intense ltcbing, and
enecung a permanent core. I'rlce do cents.
Bold by Ad. Bakhaus k Co.

A Oreat IMaeovery.
Mrs. Emma Clark's Hair Restorer remove

dandruff from tbe scalp and renders It per-
fectly healthy. It will cure all diseases of
the scalp, also cures nenralgia headache, ner-
vous headache and removes pimples from tbe
face, restores gray hair to its natural color
and produces a luxuriant growth of the balr.
This preparation is perfectly free from pois-
onous drag. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. This Hair Restorer is pre-
pared and sold by Mrs. Emma Clark, South
Charleston, Clark county, Ohio, or ber au-

thorised agents. Agents wanted. Oive it a
trial. Price $1 per bottle.

Kor sale by Ad. Bakhaus & Co., Druggists,
23 East Main street, and H. H. Wolfe, corner
Market and High streets, Tbeo. Troupe and
T. J. Casper.

IIAUD TIMKS
While money is close, wages and prices

low, expenses should be cut down in every
household. Economy, the watch word for
Mothers, bead oB the Doctor bills, by always
keeping in the bouse'a bottle of Dr. Bosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup. Slops a Cough in-

stantly, relieves Consumption, cures Croup
and pnln in tbe Chest in one night. It is
just tbe remedy lor bard time. Price 50 cts.
and $1.00. Samples Iree. Sold Ad. Bakhaus
kOo.

fount Meat Kead Tula.
The Voltaic Belt Co., or Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send trit-i- celebrated Electro-Volta- ic

Belt and other Electric Appliance on trial
for thirty day, to men (young or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, loss ol vitality and
manhood, and ail kindred troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many
other disease. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk I Incurred as thirty days trial is al-

lowed. Write tbem at once for illustrated
pamphlet free.

Justice of the t'eace.
For 25 years I have been afflicted with ca-

tarrh so that I have been confined to my room
for two months at a time. I have tried all the
humbug in hope of relief, but with no suc-

cess until I met with au old friend who bad
used Ely's Cream Balm and advised me to try
it. I procured a bottle nnd Irom tbe first sp--

I found rrllef. It is the best remedy
flication tried. W. C. Mathews, Justice of
tbe Peace, Bbenandoab, Iowa.

Women witb pale, colorless faces, wbo feel
weak aud discouraged, will receive both men
tal and bodily vigor by using Carter's Iron
Pills, which are made fur the blood, nerves
and complexion.

Use Dr, Carpenter's Calculi Resolvent and
you need not liar death Irom Bight's Diwue.
Sold by J. J. Brown.

Notwithstanding much has been said about
tbe Importance of a g mrd.cine,
it may be possible that tbe matter has never
seriously claimed your attention. Think ol It
now I If, by tbe use ol a lew bottle ol Ayer'a
Sanaparilla you avoid tbe evil of scrofula,
and transmit a healthy constitution to vour
offspring, thank us lor the suggestion.

CORSETS !

Just added to thi' depart-
ment exclusive sale ef

THE QUEEN BESS"
Corset and Skirt Supporter,
best fitting, easiest ef adjust-
ment, perfect satisfaction
guaranteed. All the popular
brands of Corsets in stock.

CORSET COVERS,
LADIES art CHILDRENS.

Muslin Underwear,
Make, finish, and prices guar
anteed equal to any.

By land or at sea, out on the prairie, or In
tbe crowded cily, Ayer's Cathartic 'Pill are
tbe best for purgntire purposes, everywhere
alike convenient, efficacious, and safe; 'For
sluggish bowel, torpid liver, indigestion, bad'
breatb, flatulency, and sick headache, they are
a tuie remedy.

CENTRAL LOTS FOR SALE.
Lot and House, northwest corner of

Clifton and Sarins streets: another on
Clifton street; also one on eonter of
rieasaat street ana urape alley. For,

apply to the nnJerslg-n- on,
lie premises, No. 80 Clifton street.

MISS ELIIA FRANKENSTEIN,
MARIE FRANKENSTEIN.

HORSE SHOEING.

T. J. THOMAS,
NEW YORK HORSE SHOEING SHOP,

Walnut Alter, rear Central Market Rouse.
Rpeclal care with lame horses, colts, Ira'k hones,
horses that Interfere, and those oaring peculiar
feet.

wt i

Lw4
A PERFECT 8HOB

von lADica, MiMta a MHaata).

Our productions meatst rttmsj
PCariCTION ..

In thim cvcrv objection found
IN RCAOy.MADt SHOCS IB RCMOVCD.
The sueccsa t oncc attincd av
OUR GOOD WHIRCVCR INTROOUCIB
IS OWING TO THC rCTTMTTHITR
GLOVOriTTINO., ILIOANT IN SJTVIC

NDriNISH,OrTHEriNCaTMATtRiaia
AND WORKMANSHIP, AND MODERATI
IN PRICE.

The horrors op breakino-i- n arsj
avoided: thev are comfortablc
FROM THE VERV FinST.

Wt MAHE15 RUES! IN 14 WIDTHS I
AND 6 SHAPtS OP TOES AND HEELSb

Look for our Name on tht SoltK

J. St. X. COUSINS,
HEW YORK.

spJtwlSiS'o. BotrsBstPAaaojrm,

MEDICAL.

ELY'8
CREAMBALM

Clean e a the
Head. Til ay
I n fl a in a t loa,
Heals the Sores,

WT j&tfl Restores the
QrtBpT2BSense of Taste

yjq& Smell. A (Jnlck

Positive Core.
Flftr cent &t druBnlita : 60 cents brmall reata- -

Ured. fend for circular. Bampla by nail 10 eta.
KI.YHKllTIIKKS Draijliu, lisweco, N. V- -

DR. RICE,
For I years at 37 Court PUce, now at

A reralarlT 4tcle4 ud Uiallf qMltstod jttftUaM ut tk

gggffc1 .t&ijSiym
Sprmatorrliea and Impotence,

u th mult of Mlf buM U yoflth, ttntl ticewet la nt
turefysjara, wratbtf caiM, tad prodaclif outaf tfcfel
towiac effcU NorTOtuneM, Smloal RinUatna. (ilfhl lj
tnoi b drnu). UlmowM f Blf hi, OtkeUr Uwmwrj, fiy.
kIDcaj,PliApUoarM, ,Aktii8odrtj.f rwaWi,

Confuitoa of IdeM, IM of Btxutl rovtr, ., rta4Ti.
mrrlaf Improper of aihtiipr, r thorMf slj pern

enUj etirsjj. RYPHlCt IS P0,1U"'7 " " "

iri riurftHtM j swat; GoMorrnM,
GLEET Stricture, OrcUtla, trait, lot ftuyun

ftadoUarpriratedUsMMa nkklj wad.
tl li Mlf trtdeal thai aphj aVeUe who payitrpteUUttnttoa

to a ocrtalo daaa or dtsset, kn4 trMting IfcottMada aaao
ally, aequlrti great rtill. M, jaklaai knowing UiU (an aftaa
rvroremnn peraootw tar tare. Vbta hit taooamatonita
rlall th ettjr for traatoscai. nadlclMw eat. trt tttl firatal
and aafilf by mul aipraaa anywhara, .

Curt Qaaaarmnteid 1m all OaVM

Cooiuiuuona Mraaaally or by ttttar Irat aai! Ialit4.
Chargaa raatanabia aa4 aarrtaaaaitaf atrtcUy aoafMaami.

PRIVATE COTOfisXLOR

asMi. should be fees! bv al Lsadrtkaa ahMaw
kg Jraaa A M. at F. M. ftuda.SWr.al

MATE
CfcranfjrlCarTaia PUrjaaa.
Sjatrfc, Sfsm CMrca.

faaBtavUiaKMtiH Mrttlaa taarawH swm
' 't frtf hum imafrnMvw

AtrSeod twostampa !or Celebrated Medical Worts,
rrM. Call orwrlC F. D. OLAHKf . .
ro.atM VMM

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

BEEllNB.OUrelaad, Oalnaaboa, ClnataaaN sued la.dtaiaapoll Batlaray.
eusAT ratrriUL tbihk route

Between the
K3AHT AND WICS-lT- .

rkmif k ears, with emaeeUaaa in Oaloa iNnot.
Only direct line via Cleveland, Baflala and ra

rails to Hew Tork and Hew England.
Wreet connections tor all Southern, Boathwast

ern and W tstarn points, elthar by way of Ctnctn-eat- l,
Indianapolis or St. Ion!. Fast Time, Mew

equipment, and running thraogh tha most popa-l- ar

part of the country: puss seeing avary appll
ane lor spaed and oomrort known to bo same.
able. The Bast Koad-Be- d and the Safest Bead la
the West. Tickets by this papular route for sal
at all regular ticket offloas.

. J. SMITH, General Paaeenrer A ren
Cleveland, Ohio,

C. C. C. I. RAILWAY.
trains Lttrs ttiaf last

Spring., Dal. a Uol. Aooom..... 7:M) a SB
K. Y.4 Boston hlxprea GO a ns
Night Express ... 4ilS a as
Ulneln utt A N. If. Fast Lin. .. 40 p m
Ulevaiati 1 fast Ltno.... .......... fM p m

TnlliLtlTiStUf fcitk.
Mldnlglt Kxprens a S3 a m

Olnolnnatl and St Louis Lira ,wSiOlBprlagneld 4 Clnolnnail Kxpreae... S:&5am
OlndnnaU Fast Line..... 12:35 pm
Dayton, a Cln. Kx .......... 6:21 pru
Bontbern Express 1.45 pin
Bp'fd. (Jin. Aooom, Sunday only. 7:CJ ns

Tnlss Arrlvs Irsa fcttt.
Midnight Kxprese
M. Y. I Boston Kxprea :C0 ra
Oln. Sprlngfle:a Express 11 SSi in
Olawaland Faat Uds....... x:SSria
Springfield Aooom. ...: ... 7 ao p m
BjMd. Oln, Aooom., Sunday only. 4 21 p aa
Oln. A N. Y. Faat Line..... ... .40 p m

Trstu arrive Ins last,
Night Express. ... :25 am

Cincinnati real Line... ..... 12:pm
Sonthern r.xpreas. ...... :5 p m

Ooltrmbns, Delaware 4 Dayton Ac 7:10 pm
rheaetralnAietheouly ouea rnnnlngon

Sunday.
.Tram , ravins at 9.50 a. m. ha IhrouabSteeping oar to Boston and New York with-

out change.
The train leaving atS:85 baa parlor ear to

Cleveland , connecting with tue turoagb
sleeper to .Mew York ai.d B.. U n.

Train leavlnir Sprlngfltld ut 9.10 pmhaa
sleeper 10 Ntw Yoik wiiliont cnauge.

All trains run uy (Jeiitra nbiudard Time
which Is M mlnutea slower than pprlngfield time.

U mi. II. Kkiuht,
Ticket Agent, Arcade Dejot.

i. :b.-w-
.

ROUTE.
TUE

.REIT THROUGH ROUTE
-B- ETWEEN THE 1

EAST, WEST,
NORTH

AND SOUTH.
RUNNING

3 TMWH PISSEibtl I MIS 3Po,ilj , each, way,
Willi

Elegant New Style
Woodruit" Sleepers,

And Combination Sleeping and Re
clining unair uars on

Night Trains
And Elegant Modern Coaches on Oar rana.

Steel kails, Miller Platforms and
joupiers, Air urakes autl all

Modern Improvement .
Sborte.t an J Moat Uealrabla stuui: BetwoenthaKaataud West. ti. rough

Tlckela auil Uagaica Uheeka
to all Prtuoipal Huluta.

Particular advanuges ottered to Western Etal-ir.n- u.

Land and loutUt TickeU to all points
reached by any Hue.

I'sueugtrlcaiun leave Springfield, O ,lrom Union
Depot as (ollowi:

Uolug Last, ii:4S p. 111., a. ui., 6:16 p. in ,
ll:ioa. m.

Uoing West, 2::o a. in., 11:85 a. ra S:S p. in.
UoingNortli,:4Sa. ui., lu.uua. in., 6:20 p ui.
uolngHoutli,u. d. u. U., lu:3u a. m., o:3&p. ui.
Trains arrive:
From luut, K:u5. iu., S:I3 n. m., 11:13 a. iu , 8:90

a. ui.
from West, 9.31p. ra., :lta. m., ff.ttj n m.
From North, l:6u a. iu., ;!p. 111 , 11:20a. ni.
From tiouth U:fioa. ui.,s:40p. in.

V K. Ueudoraun, U. SI, firoitoj,
"Ki'i oianuer. uen'l Mile'. I.

U. U. HOVtfk. ACKiit. SprlngSalt.u,
OI1I0 Souilieru Ulnalon.

Train Arrive Irom Jackson and.WssWnjtu t. H

epnugi'ia K. .
Time. Ttmei

No. t (except Sunday) 8:19 p. m. 4:30 p. m
No. 3 (except unday) ,...10:10 a. in. 9:60. a. m

Trains 0art far lacksea ad WashlagtM C H

tiprlngt'ld B. K.
Time. Time.

Mo. 2 (except Sunday) 11:49a. m. 10i80a.ni.
Ho. 4 (except bunday) . 6:95 p. m. 9:S6 p. u

N. Y. P. J) O.'llAILWAV.
Tralas Leave getsg tart

R.B.
Tttna.

No. 2 accomin, dally, except Sunday 4 60 p.m.
Mo. 4, M, Y. Limited dally .......10:09a. u.
No, 8, Mew Yoik Express dlly.. ....... ..9 81 p. ni.

Tralas Leave sslag West
B.B.
Time.

No. I,rin. Expieas dilly 10:00 a. m,
No. 6, St. L. Limited Express daily ...5:211 p. m.
No 4 leaving h' re at I0:W a. m. arrives In New

York the next mornlna: at 11:00 a. m. 84 honrithrough to New Yurk without chavnge or
cars.

lor tickets to all nolnts North. Fouth. F..t an,l
West and lurtlier Information, call on

j. v. Ageoi;omce in i.james tiotei.
r ree backs from cltv to de, ot for all natMnffora

going east 40 miles or beyond. Leave order for
Back at ticket office one hour before departure of
tralu.

mix: heat
PA HANDLE ROUTE!

P., C. & St. L. Hallway.

L. M. Division Sitrlnflleld Branch.
No. I, No. II. No. 7. TJoTsT

Deuartl g. Fast I.OCitl Western Limited
Line. Express. express r.x press.

Lv.Snrlniif'ld t7.00am tlO.IOam I.15pui 8 35pm
Lv. i. Sur'nt 7.26ani 11.1:1a 11. 4 4lpu aoipm
ar, Aenia... 7.53am ll.SlUiu 9 10pm D.SOpiu
Ar. Davton.. 8.49am I2.0.liu 6 luorn
Ar. oIuhid's I.0am 7.10pm 'ii'.aipm
Ar.rincln lO.yitmi 2.1JVpm 7.45pm
Ar. Loulsv'li 7.90cm 7.5Uiui I.OUau

a. iu.; Yellow Springs U.04 a.m. Arrive Xeuia
v.oua. m.i ujiuiuuiis I'.iua. m.

No. 6. .no. t. No. 8. No. 2.
Arriving. Eastern Iaxal Dar Col'bua

I xpress, I xpress Express. Express.

Lv. Loulsv'le .soInT 7.21am i 0pnl
Lv. Cln 7.2oam 2.80pm1 7.15pm
Lv. olumb's taO'Siu o.tupin 12.99pm
Lv. Dayton.. S.4uam 4.I5PU1 t'ssopni ft 30pm
Lv. Xena--. 0.40am 5.31pm iO.ifipm 2.40pm
AT. Y. bpr'gs lO.UOam COOpm l".3lpm 8.06pm
Ar, Bp'grid... 10.30am 6.29pm lCofipm 8.30pm

No. 10, Local Accommodation, leava Xonts 6.80
a, m. Arrive Yellow springs 6,19 a. in.) Spring.
Held 7.00 a. m.

Dally. tDally except 8unday.
Train No. 1 makes immediate connectloss at

Xenla for Washington U. IT., Cbillicothe, tncln-na-tl
and Columbus. No. U Is tha Fast Eastern

I i.iuith,u.biu twuirauiw IVUUWIIUUI A.nii
for Tituburg, Harilaburg, Wasblnttou. Ualtlmore,

I Philadelphia, New York. Boston, all Eastern and
pew frustanu poinu. Also inrousn car servico lor
Cleveland. No. II makes dlect con-
nections at Xenla tor Cincinnati, Louis-
ville and points Nrnth; through tralna for. d,

Indianapolis, Hi. Louis and points West.
No. S la the famous Limited Express and makes
direct connections at Xenla for Columbus, t'ltta-bur- g,

Uarrlsburg, Ualtlmore, Washington, Phila-
delphia. New York, Boston, all Eastern a Li hew
England points, also Immediate connection lir
Cleveland, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Alrsny and
8j recuse, N. Y. No, 7, Fast Lin. Western aud
Houthern Express, making lmmedlateroniicctlciui
at Xenla for Cincinnati, Ljulsvtlle, Ctialtsnoo a.
Nashville, Mvmpbls, and New Or loses, ami
for Blcnmond, Chicago, and potute
In the North and Northwest; Indianapolis, Ut.
Louis, Kansas tlty and point In the West add
Southwest. All trains run on Central time,
which is 26 mlnule slower than city time. Tick,
els sold and baggage checked to all points In tbe
United States, ana reliable Information, can be
obtained at the omc of tbe Com-
pany' Agent, this , city. Particular In-
formation as to tiaa of train oonneo-lio- ns,

rates, ate., cheerfully furnished.
Call J. H. Ticketam BWBS, AgentJab. McCWtA. ataaacee.

B. A. Foao, Oenaral Paasenger Agassi,

m

m


